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I or 0\0· "." 
( p cial to the Crossroads Chronicle) 
Thirty-s~x thousand miles n Y nl" for an education . 
That f s the ~t ry of the Hcroafu"oado 00 utcrstl at . ~rsity 
of Dayton . 
os . it ' s a at of miles , But it ts what U . D ~ off'icia 6. con. 
aerv tively figu.:r. six of its seven full ... ti e etudanta £1'014 Vandal.iR and 
Butlor County tr v 1 aeh :Jftal'" an th y OOr.:ll'nutQ from the oro aroau tv th 
campus to FursUe their ~ducation at tho Unive roity, 
'rake the c. G _ of Dave l~al:'tlo\;i . lie estimat tv. t rom i.e ~ artlo. 
residence on Harth nixie Drive to tl c "niy rei ty crunpus . it I l> 1 nti.l.8 t 
Siv or tMo Q fe. t nth II ..,0 int.:; Dayton for a day of cla.Jalit s and buck ie 
30 miles. 
them tics co rasa . or 
him to fi€;nre that m?_~1ng that drive lm average 0 five da.ys a \'i rue 
totals 1;:0 mil2lc . And if you ulti,Ply that 1.50 ilea by 40 ; oks , v'.lich 
just Rbout cov'rr t;o e~e6tc:r., of an aoademic ye r . you CO. I) up .. ::Lth 
6 .. 000 ile. 
Now multiply that by the 01 ... - etudents and you have a . te.J. f 
36 .000 miles driven each year Py the group " 
Thi CQuld GO on a step further: just mUltiply- t hat total by 
four years and you t 11 ge t - -
.. ....« .. 
Sat nott h tor th t ravelogue . HOI about the seven stu ont ? 
that t a their ator on the oampus? 
1'1 0 ~ E 
( 
' Crossroads om tars • Z 
Tog~ther th 1 represent every field of study the nee2 y Univ.rsi t , 
otfers. Partlow is ' s~nior in businoss toldtnin1atrat;ton . 
in oduc tio21 . 
Lloyd ~uck. l51 Kirk ood drive, is f'inishins his 
t ehnictl.l instit ' te thi.s yea.r ~ 
in the 
Bil l Gatco , 348 h ley-on Qvonu.e . is a freshman in ciC il nc • 
':Jlt} otu ~r u ler Cou.ntian. Tarvin Vo-at of' Vsndo.lia Rout..;) 1 t is 
a sophomor in arts " li~ is living in Dayton near t he C!ll'llpuc . 
• .. • • * ~ • • • • 
University of Dayton, like other qolleg~s and ttn.J.vor ... iti;:;s a.round 
the country, i~m 't 11 otudl . howov~r . Participation in $xtr __ "cuI',d.,:;u.la,r 
activities and me b rship in the 11 e rOU8 clubs and organiz' iOM 0 t h ' 
campus are noour ,g6d. 
Probably the ost active of the seven in this facet of univeraitr 
life is t 'artlow.. Dav,,: is 0. staft eaber of mho uayton F11 r . t. hiblt1y 
respectod. tudant n "'i paper; lie's acti in U ha Kappa P i . protons: nal 
business fraternity which hO$ a chf;'lpter OIl tn .. ; oampus ; he '6 0. le~d0' in 
th~ Mariology Clu.b. Legion ot Mary , 1 ational Foder8..tion of Gat llolio vollege 
etudent ~rfCC5) and t e ;rc11gioutJ act' vitiea counail . 
.M 0 
Crossroads Co~utQra -- 3 
lfIrhea~ out-or-the-classroom projeots are tl big help . a.3;J...' as 
hig schoo or'r t \fanda~ia-Butlo. hi~ll school auu in incinu(;.ti f Jl hie 
will 'be to hid ~ vMt go as an att rne". the career he '8 ai Ol,' . 
~h~ t' of t " seven nro graduatcs t Vanda lia-Butler hi h ,21 hool. 
Kuck ~nd Vest ?~~ both members of t he c1, as of 1950 and Wooley ruce1ved 
hi diploma la t 1~3r . 
In addition to the full-ti. "} stUdents :It U.D .~ th",r 
[ rooidonts of V nd-':lli{l and Butler County \'1110 'lttena. day or "!' ~"'::ln~ .l. .. ,:;we 
.. ~lhe6 part-time t3tudcnts aud their '.tGr fields of study include 
'n~ it.u OJ L gar :R " 13ra(iley . 626 Cyril ct •• teehnic!",l institute" 
Richard F. Derunan,520 Clyde St ., eng ineering; 
Iiiehard B .. Deal . 1m 1 , ar ts;I\Bcnjrunin }' . Duke . 867 Donora Dr ., (!'l"c Von; 
Certrude 1 ,. Go!'" ches , 826 Bristol Dr •• arts J John <h Gould . 433 Attic:. St." 
technical institute; Ralph L. Rare , an Leigh B. Rare, 10th Qf 845 ":.:; fivi lle 
Dr •• Ralph is :tn ~ngincering and Lcit;h is in education ; Ct'rle.s E . Hej.sey, 
324 B.leyon . engineering ; Robert D. Hess. :5. 8 M rview, engilleer1ng;~}'1' <1 Ii . 
Kimble t 262 ,r oley 1) . , engineering; "iallaca V. Lukey , 869 cst hai"er 1d . t 
engineering; ames • Staph neon, ~~ 1, ee ene&; Robert R. Tanis , 726 
Greenhurst Dr .. t unclnsoifi e d, Lowell R. Whit tridge, 518 Attica $t., businesso 
}O 
